
THE CHEROKEE C.\S~~. 
In the Sup1•emo Coul'l of the U. SlaleJJ. Sam• 
ud .IJ. Worc•ller, vs. 7'he Stale ofG•oJ'{XitJ. 

On Saturday last, Mr. Vhief Juatieo Mar· 
sh:lll delivered tho opinion of the Court in 
this ca!le, reversing the judgment of tl.e Supe· 
rior Court of _ Gw~~t_tC!!_I!n!y, in_Gcqrgia.
The effect onlila deci,ion is, that tho recent 
act• of Georgia taking poueuion of the Che· 
rllkllo country, and providing fo r- tho puuish· 
menl or persons thqrein residing without tho 
Jicen11e of the Guvernor, and without taking 
en ~ath ofallogianco to the State, are declAred 
tiUII and \'oid, n& contrary to th11 con1titution, 
treatie•, and Jaw• of the United StBtea. 

Tllo opinion of the Chief Ju~tice waa very 
clnborate nnd clear. Ue took a roviow of 
the origin of the European title to laiul11 in 
America, upon tho ground of diacovery. He 
'()Btabliahed that thi• ri11:ht wa• merely conven· 
tiona! &Rlottg the European Government• 
thom•elves, :tnd for their uwn gnidnnce, and 
the regulation of thllir uwn claims in regard tn 
flch other, and in no rel'pect changed or af. 
(ected to change the right• of tho lndi"n" u 
~ccupauts llf the sotl. 'rbat the only e.,l 
-of thn European title wBB, na between Euro
~ean na1ion•, to reco~ni•o an- el'eluaiVit right ' 
~f trade and intetcouse with the Indian•, and 
~r ultimate domain in the territorial occupted 1 

by Jli•· Indians in fllYOr or the nation or govern· 
ment who11e subjects Were the fir11t dtRcovered. 
'l'hat -nil the :European governmllRta, Spain, • 
Prance, and especially Groot Rritnin, hnd uni· ' 
formly recogni•ed tho lnd1nn tribe11 and nn· 
tions a11 ~istinct eo~munitiee, capable of, and i 
onlitll'd (o, 11elf goYernmenl, 1111 Stn1e11, and . 
in no rl'spect, eltcept aa to their right of in
tercourse with other Europetln antiona,and the 
right of pre-emption in tho discoverere, to pur- 1 

chn~o thc1r &oil, as under the control or pow. 1 

cr of the Europeans. 'fhoy wP.ro treated 118 I 

nnti•Jil~ r.np11ble of holdmg und l"udm;r their j 
territories, CUJ1~ble or making treaties nnd I 

compscta, nnd entitled to all tho ppwer~ of I 
peace nnd war, and not as conquered or en· 1 

eluved communities. Htf demonstrntod this I 

from various historical facts ; and ehllwed I 
th3t wl&on upon the 'Revolurion the United 
Colnnie11 succeeded to tha rights and clnima 
oflhe mother country, the American Congroe11 
unifimnly adopted und adhered to the 1111.me 
tloctrino, both beforA nud after tho confederll· 
Cion ; th11t 1inco the adoption of rhu conetitu· 
tion, the~ aamo doctrine hud a1 uniformly pre
vniled in nil tile deparlm11ntll or the guvoJil· 
anent; ond that tho tre11tie• with the lndinn• 
were lleld 111 b11 lrefttic;~, ond oblil(atory in tt,e 
same 1>1nsu 1111 trentios bellyeon Europoan 
sov•·reigne. He sholfed, alto, thllt this hacf 
boon tho 8dl.llbJi~hed COUfle of thing1 reco&ni• J 
Z\ld by Gcurg1a herself, from tho ~doption or l 

the Conatitution down to the year 1829, a• ev. t 
idonced by her 1olomn act1, compncte, and I 

. Jnw~. He than ahnwed that by the Con1titu· 
tion 'the u~Juaivo power belonged lo tho Uni· 
ted Stultlll to regulate intercoutlle with the In· 
dian•, rind to receive cantons of their lt1nd•; 
end to make treaties with them. That the 
independence of the state (lOVernmcnta had 
:,eon r.onetantly upheld ; that tloo right of JlOB• 
soNsion In thetr land IYOtlsolemnly guRranteed 
by I he Unite4 Stalee ontl by treutie111Vith them, 
until that title should, with their own consent, 
be extinjluiabed, and thottho Jawll pneaed by 
.Congrou h;ad regulated the trade nnd inter· 
course witb them accordingly. He now re· r 
''io\fecl the laws of Georgia, in question, und 
ptunounced tbem to be repugnant!~ thr. Con
stitution, trentiu, ond ID\YI, of the United 
States. And hci concluded by .maintaining 
thor tho p:uty defendant in thu pre11ent indict ~ 
triAnt was entitled to the protection ortha Con· 
t;titution, troatie•, and lin"', or tho United 
.Statea ; ll.Dd tbat .Georgia had n·o ou~hoJily to 
cxtcncl her law11 over tho Cherokeo country, 
M to panish the defendant for disobedionto to 
tho~o Jaws. in the Cherokee countzy, 

Mr. Juatice'IU'I.cnn delivered n BBpurate 
npinion, concurnu~, in alltllings, in tho opin· 
ion or the Court. l\Ir. Justic:o Uuld1¥in dis· 
sonlcd.-Nalionallntelligencel'• 


